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MISCELLANEOUS.

i. mm t sos,
Merchant Tailors,

217 If. Pm>r Street,

Ualtimork, Md.

BLUE. BLACK and MIXED
CHEVIOT SUITS TO

ORDER, sl3.
Color and Quality Guaranteed.

FDLL EVENING DRESS SUIT
SII.K OR SATIN LINED TO

ORDER ONLY S3O.
Sample Suit on Hand to Examine.

85.00 PANTALOONS
TO OIOK!i A SPECIALTY

All the leading styles of Cassimeres,
Worsted, Cheviots, Overcoatings,

and Trouserings, made up
at the Lowest Prices.

All Goods toOrde\a* Cheap as Readv-Made.

CABINET MAKING
AND REPAIIUNG,

Done iu a first claaa workmanlike manner, at
Reasonable Prices, by

Joseph Sedlacek,
HH King George Ht.,

AKNiPOLIS, MD. 30

Fire Insurance.
lOOth YEAR.

luimu Csajaj of Norti Aasrioi,
OF PHILADELPHIA, PA,

CAPITALSTOCK, $3,000,000 00.
ASSETS, $8,031,318.83.

Country dwellings a specialty.
GEORGE FORBES, Jr., Agent,

4 Illy Annapolis, Maryland.

FRESH FISH.
The‘Spring Season of fishing is now com-

menced, and I would inform the public that I
have on band all during the fish season,

WHITE SHAD, ROCK, PERCH,
TAYLORS, CROCUS, PIKE,

And every variety of Salt Water Fish, at the
very lowest market prices. Stall 37 in the
market. Residence No. 6 Green Street.

Orders promptly attend to. ml 3
JOUN HOLLIDAYOKE.

jml *5, —"

•L*- „
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%I„,CAio. rtUSIOH SQUASCJIY
FOR SALE BY

W. Xj. PFEIFFER
MAIN ST., ANNAPOLIS, MD.

FOR_SALE.
A VALUABLE WATER LOT tn

the City of Annapolis. The only water k>l
now available. Will be sold at a bargain on
immediate application. Apply to

o*o tf J. ROLAND BRADY

WM. T. WHITE,
—raacnciL —

Watchmaker & Jeweler,
No. 60 FRANKLIN STREET,

Anxxrous, Ms.

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Ac., repaired
with neatness and dispatch Also agent for

! a first-class Combination Safe. Give me a
! (■all. fl 1

FOR SALE CHEAP.
DESIRAJJLE BUILDING LOTS on

Conduit Street and on Market Street.—
i These are the only lots now availabe in
this section of the citv. Apply to

F. EUGENE WATHEN,
;j9 Attorney at Law, 10 Church Circle

Humphreys’ Specific No. lO
I CUHEB DYBPEPBI A, IKDIGESTIOK,

BILIOUSNESS & CONSTIPATION.
For Poor Appetite, Weak Stomach, Slug-

-1 ti*h Liver. Fetbie Kidneys, Depiessed
Strength, Want of Vigor, and as an Anti-
Bihous and Anti-Malarial Protective and Owe
it has uo equal. Tnousands ate cured bv it
Sold by deale.. 5 §3

J. P. BOWERS,
—FASHIONABLE—

Saloon,
ftl Main Street, • Annapolis, Md

Neatness and Cleniincss is oneof the char-
acteristics of this saloon. Particular atten-
tion paid to Shampooing and Hair Cutting.—
A dean towel for every customer. 4 16

MISCELLANEOUS. j
[

FOR SALE.
A three burner MONARCH COAL

| OIL STOVE on iron frame,—all com
i plete with extension top, flat iron heat-

era, Ac, cost $15.00 Will sell for $5.00.
j Have no use for it. Apply at this office.
i 1

ja. Furniture Repaired.
Having associated with me,

Mr G. W. RILEY. I am now
Bffftk. PreP*red to do all kinds of Re-
►Pgfrgjl pairing and Upholstering, old

Mattresses made over
“equal to new. old Feathers ren-

ovated by steam, etc.
All kinds of Mattresses made to order

at reasonable terms. Call and get our
prices. C. C. WEEDON

No. 1 Green street,Annapolis, Md.
7 80 t f.

Handsome Pli aetonTor Male
It is the Easiest riding Carriage made. In

good order,and will be sold cheap. Apply at
B. C. MARTIN’S Livery Stable, West Street.

Fine Hlleh Cow for Male.
A gentle COW, giving rich milk, is for

saleat a low figure. Apply at this office.

FOR SALE.
A light running DAYTON, in perfect order.

2or 4 Seats. Cost $125 00 Will sell at a
great reduction Can be Feon at the Transfer
Stables. 5 1

WANTED.
A reliable perron to represent a financial

corporation, with fully paid cash camtal of
$250,000, in the sale, through sub-agents or
otherwise, of Installment Savings Bonds.—
Liberal commissions and desirable position.—
Address. Mutual Investment Co., Minneapo-
lis, Minn. 6 15

FOR THE SHERIFFALTY.
At .lie solicitation of mv manyfriends

I hereby announce myself a Candidate
for the SHERIFFALTY, of Anue Arun-
del County, from the Sixth District, sub-
ject to the Republican County Conven-
tion.
0 13 CIIAS. H.RUSSELL,

Judge of the Orphan's Court.

GEO. JONEB,

Bookseller, Stationer and Newsdealer,
60 Main Street, Annapolis,

Is Sole Agent for the EVENING CAPI-
TAL in the city to whom all orders for
this paper, its delivery and payment
should be made.

THE PUBLISHERS.

RICHARD G. CHANEY
HIEING and LIVEBY

STABLES, Mfe
121 West Street, • Annapolis, Md

Near A., W. A B. Depot.

ill Kinds of Yearns for Hire.
HORSES lIKIYiT UVERY.

AND KVKRY KIND OP

Haulingl Done at Short Notice.
Baggige Delivered. Furniture Hauled.

Wagons to Meet all Trains.

fWMtrriages and Funerals a specialty,
and attended to promptly.

Orders for earl'est trains will lie attended to
if left at the Watch House, Main Gate, Naval
Academy, or at Alex. Hart’s,* 75 Maryland
Avenue, bv 8 o’clock P. M.. the dav before.
6 9 RICHARD G. CHANEY.

C. A. FRIEMEL,
MANUFACTURER OP

Harness, Saddles,
Tranks, Satchels, &c.

55 West Street, - Annapolis, Md.
CT*Repairing of all kinds done with

promptness and dispatch. Give me a
call and examine my large and carefully
selected stock. 6 4

NOTICE.

Sink Cleaning.
Persons having SINKS of any kind to Clean

Out, can have the same done promptly and
properly, by leaving their orders at No. 129
West Street, or by dropping a postal to the
undersigned

WILLIAM DUVAL, Jr.,
a2l 129 West Street, Annapolis, Md

NOTICE.
I will sell your House, Farm or any other

Rea! Estate, or forfeit $126. stamp for
reply. ALFRED COLES,

Real Estate Agent,
6 47$ MyrtleAve , Brooklyn, N. Y.

FOR SALE-COLES' BOX oaWARD-
ROBE LOUNGE a perfect Lounge

by dav and a perfect bed by night, and you
can put away as much clothing or other arti-
cles as in the average wardrobe. You get
three article* for the price of one. No extra
charge for packing and shipping

Mrs. Dr. Talmage, wife of ‘he celebrated
preacher, save these lounges are very nice

Price in Creton. $lO, sl2.
Raime, $lB, sl4.
Raw silk, S2O. sß*.
Silk Broca telle, $25, S3O-
-: 10 per cent, discount cash with or-

der, or one half with order, balance slaty days.
f ALFRED COLES,
Grand and Myrtle Ares., Brooklyn. N. Y. i

HAVE YOU SEEN IT? j
We refer to the fnll and
•omprehensiee treatise on the

Blood and skir
Whether yon are sick or well,
every home should have a oopy.

Ifyou are well,
It tells yon how to keep so.

Ifyou are sick,
It tells yon how to regain your health.
This valuable pamphlet will be mail-
ed free to applicants.

Tn Switt Specific Co,
Atlanta. Ga

BTBAUBB

kail Liqtsr. at Tadeula ?;m
WK CAKHY THE I.AKUUST STOCK OF

Alll Kinds lmj>orteil and Domestic
Fine Wines and Liouors.

Come and convince yourself before pur-
chasing elsewhere.

We Import and receive all our goods
direct All our Whiskies come direct
from United.Btates Bonded Warehouses.
We are known to sell the beat SB.OO Whis-
key in the market, and are able at pres-
ent to offer a better article than ever be-
fore purchased for the money. We are
the only plnee in the city whereyoua an get

All Kinds of Cordials.
We believe in large sales and small prof-
its. Bpecial attention paid to all city and
country orders. Give us a call and be
convinced,

N. B.—Families supplied with Bottled
Beer at short notice, at

STRAUSS’S
decSly 10 Market Space.

WANTS FOR SALE, &c.
Wuwill Insert In tbls column adverting-

a.ents ot Wonto, For Kent, Per Sale, Lost,
Vonud, *.. not usoocdlngrour linco. OHS
fi’KAK. or loss, for 85 Cento.

WANTED —TWO OR THREE UN-vv fur->l-ho<l ROOMS near Naval Aoado
my, state rent. Address ‘A. B.” Capital of.
Ooe. 721 w.

IjV)R SALE Cl IEAl\- A FINE KNABE
PIANO 7¥ OctovoH. In perfect order.Address, 1 Advertiser" Cbpital office. 724w.

LfIOST.-A GOLD SCARF PIN, (moon
shaped), s t with Pearls. Suitable re-

ward if left atCap. Tad office. 7 ■
TYTANTED.—To purchase a SMALLvv HOUSE, with six rooms, or a Build-
ing Lit, not ItBB than Hu ft. iront. Apply to

JULIAN BKHWKU,
7 81 Office, Maryland At enuo.

\fILCH COWS GIVING MILKTAKlvi- KN ON FIHBT-CLBS PASTURE for
the Milk. Apply to J. 0. CRANE, Kastrort,
P. 0., A. A. County, Md. T 11

WANTED,—IF YOU ARE LOOK
ing for a POSITION of any kind In

the West write us. Wo have vacancies for
office work, store clerks, farm hands, and
other positions too numerous to niuuOon.
Address, enclosing stamp for reply, M K.Payne & Co , 22 Union avenue, Kansis City,
Missouri. 7 UUto

T IVE AGENTS WANTED —LOCAL
-1-2 or Traveltcg. Men and Women. GoodPay Weekly. OutfT free. No exporten< o
needed. J. F. WHITNEY, Rochester. New
York. 7 li3m

AN AGENT OF PUSH WANTED
to rep.esent a large loan and bui'dlng

association. Salary and commission paid to
the right party. Address NORTH AMERI-
CAN SAVINGS ASSOCIATION. CommerceBuilding, Chicago. 111. 7 8

TjXmSALE.-A NEWBUGGY WHICH
1- has been used only three timos Apply
ply to J. UaKWOOD IULBHART, IU Church
Circle. e 29

WANTED—LADY TO DO WRIT-
Ing at homo. Address, with self ad-

dressed stamped envelope. Miss Flora I).
Jones, South Bend, Ind.. Proprietor of the
Famous "Blush of Roses." 6 tl

WANTED-FIVE FIRST CLASS
Tinners and galvanised Iron Cornice

£S*”BofWtSeaß.fSSLKSt. Lou's, Mo. BSi

FOR SALK.—a solid rosewood
GUITAR, finely made. A splendid

toned instrument Never been used Cost
sl6, will b? sold for sl2. Apply at this of-
fice. 4 1tf'

Typewriting Done,
5 CENTS PER FOLIO (100 words) by J.
AV. DUFFY. 102 Ring George Street n 6

FOR RENT —Three Furnished ROOMS
for rent No. 69 Conduit Street.

SaEt FOR JSALE, j£©
A good working MULE will be sold cbesp

for cash. In perfect health For further
particulars apply to
7-7 JOIIV OWENS, Wtst 81rest.

Igtf 1< OR_BALEEflt
Several fine COWS. Apply to

RICHARD CL4YTOR,
66 Obligation, A. A County, Md.

FORBALE.
A new TRIPLE BUCK BOARD and DU.

PLIX PLEASURE W AGON. Chrap.
W. H. FF.LDMETER,

5 9 Carroll Street, Annapolis.

WANTKO.-AK ACTIVE MAM for each
section. Salary 8731* SIOO. to locally

represent asuoMOtfu. N. Y. Company incor-
porated to supply Dry Goads, Cleaning, Shoes,
Jewelry, etc-, *o consumers at cost. Also a
Lsuty oftoot. Salary S4O, to enroll members
(80.000 now enrolled. SIOO,OOO paid in).—
Referencesexchanged. Kmp ireCo-operative
Association vcredit wellrated) Lock Box 610,
If. T. a-rr

Iffcytaory- 3?rx‘tol±o-
- homnees oonaened with the Notary

Public promptly attended to.
FT.IAE O. HTD®,

o$ No. ?> Main Street.. Annapolis. Md

11IK TWO MYSTKHIKS.

We k?v.„ not what ll la, dear, this sleep w>
deep anl alltl;

Tin folded l ands the awful calm, the cheek
>' i*aV and chill,

Th# Jill;* that will not lift scain, though wo
tnu) calt niul call.

The ttianue white solitude of peace that set-
til's over all.

W e know not what It moans dear, thta deso-
late heart i*!n.

The dread to take our dally way and walk In
H again.

Wo know not to what sphere the loved who
leave us go.

Nor why we’re left to wander still, nor why we
do not know.

ilut this we know: our loved and lost, if they
should conic this dar,

Should come and ask us, What is lUoT notone
of u could say

Life I* a mystery as deep aa deal h can ever be;
Yet oh, how sweet It Is to us, this life we live

and seel
Then might they say, those vanished ones, and

blesaed la the thought.
Ho death la sweet to us, beloved, though we

may tall you naug it.
We mny not tell Itto the ijulok, this im stery

of death;
Ye may not fell It If ye wonld, this mystery of

breath.
The child that enters life 00-nes not with

knowledge or Intent;
Ho those who tro to death must go as little

children sent.
Nothing Is known, but 1 believe that God is

ovorhsail;
And as life Is to the living, so death Is to the

dead.
—fMnry Mapes 1 lodge. In Boston Transcript.

MICKEY FINN’S “DARBY.”
Tom Connor was the blacksmith over

the lull. Mickey Finn was in the habit
ofrunning on errands for Torn, and so,
whan Providence sent a litter of pig*
into Tom's Bty, he picked out the small*
cat, mod measly locking pig in the lit-
ter, mid gave it to Mickey.

Of course the bov was delighted, and
ran home with thesquealing littleporker
under his arm.

Now, if there was anything of which
Mrs. Finn was fond it was fresh pork,
especially when it was young and ten •
der. Put she had had considerable ex-
perience with animated pork in her day,
and after looking at Mickey's acquisition
with tiie eye of a connoisseur, she de-
cided that the chances of the pig’s ripen-
ing into plump liams and juicy clioi
were very slim,

“Now, Mickey, yon take that rack o’
bones wid no mate on it back t’ Tom
Connor, an’ toll him he might better bo
up t’ bolter business nor shovin’ oil his
hones an’ bristles on ye. Fuix, he might
ns well bo giviu’ ye a shtove grate. Luk
at tii' tail iv th’ bonoeni Muslin, thorn's
no more twist to it Ilian to a lioo
handler

“But, mother, I don’t want th’ pig t’
ate. I want t’ play wid him!”

“Play wid a pig, is it! God save us!
Nixt ye'll want to be playin’wid Fee-
nan’s calf, so ye will. Oh, but you're n
looney b’y; ye’re out iv yer sivin small
siuseii. Play will a pigl Ocli, did I
iver hear the likes! Play wid a pig!
Meblie ye’d be puttin’ pants on him an’
footlin’ him wid a spoon, agrn. It’s a
qunro lad ye are. n e b’y, wid yer ould
divll goats an’ that black crow as lias
shiny beads in his head. Well, well, an’
I wantin’ l’ make a ly’yer iv ye ’stea I iv
a dirty snake charmer or mautiierin*
vairlames as ye will lie av ye don't
shtop foolin’ wid animils! So, tlutro.
Now, Mickey, take that pig back l’ Tom
Connor an’ tell him t’ give ye wan wid
pork on his ribs an’ fate wortli picklin’
on him. Now run, run ana', ”

Mickey picked up the pig tenderly in
his am s and went away over the hill.
IT is boart was heavy; but Tom Connor
cheered him up.

“Mickey*’ said lie, you an’ I’ll make a
pen fer tiie porker foreninst th* forge,
an' you can gather a little grass and
stuff fer him. Mebbo he’ll get fat. Thiu
yer mother’ll be glad t’ hav’ him. We’ll
call the porker Darby. "

The pen ans built and Darby was duly
installed therein. Under the fostering
care of the blacksmith and little Mike
tiie porker grew in size and plunipuess,
and endeared himself to Mickey by his
many winning way a The pig iiecame
brood of back and strong of limb.
Darby’s cars began to drop upon his
neck, and he was very fond of being
scratched between them with a piece of
old iron. And so the days fled quickly
by, filled with the joy of content.

But while the May days were slipping
away into the eternities Mrs. Finn had
not been idle. Her boy’s extravagant
praises of Darby had awakened her
cupidity anew. Often while Mickey
was at school Mrs. Finn took sly trips
aver tiie meadows to tiie sty. On each
of these occasions she always took with
her some choice morsels which were
onlculated to increase Darby's girth, and
to make his jowls drop with fatness.
A la--.I however, Mia. Finn entertained
none of those fine sentiments of unselfish
love for Darby which animated her son.
She could see no poetry in the corkscrew
curl of Darby’s tail as he grunted
with pleasure while gnawing last
year's cabbage stump Her finer
semibilitics had been roughened by
the sandpaper of misfortune. Each
ponn l Darby gained meant not added
grace and proportion to her, but rather
suggested the salty pork barrel and the
uaaiing frying pan.

During all this time Mickey’s old gray
bearded billy goat waa suffering the
torments of unrequited affection. Day
by day the billy saw Mickey go by him
on iiia way to the pig pen. But once in
three long weeks did little Mike st >p
and gambol with the goat as he iiad
been wont to do in the sweet old days
before the coining of the hated Darby.
Tue goat seemed to be aware that the
affections of his master were waning
away from him, “like tiie twilight of an
autumn day. -

Ouly a little sunlit hollow in Stumpy
Field separate . liarby and the goat. JO.ie morning, while yet the grass wan
bending beneath diamonds of dew, the
goat came out of hisbarrel and stretched
Itis legs, He looked off over the valley
at the mitts fleeing up the rugged side*
>f Sake Hill He saw the faint flush
in the east gradually deepen into a

vivid blush of rote color. Then he in-
dulged in a little practice butting.

While engaged iu this harmless nmuso-
r***nt tle Wily tiecame awnre suddenly
to'*t he was a free g<uit. no lo:g< r l .uud
l*v (ii galling clothes line. Ti >v hilly,
having sattsfied hinvelf that he nna not
captive, ambled over t<’ Darby’s p*n. Tito
pig was asleep He, however, was s son
awakened. There * a ballerig ram
at his gate. Once, twice, thrice did
that implacable catapult hurl itmdt
against the frail pen. Then the hem-
hick groaned iu pain; it cracked, it
broke. Darby sprang to his feet and
tquealed iu fright. The hoofed demon,
with glazing eyes and ragged liangs full
of hemlock splinters, was in the pen.
Now. what avails thy sleek and rounde t balk,

O porcine by liarlte?
Better, far, if thou but badst the gaunt and

hollow flank.
The washboard ribs, tby leanness as of yore!

Then began an awful struggle Urged
by the billy. Darby was forced out into
the field and bou led over and over down
the hill. The billy attended strictly to
business. No sooner did Darby get on
his feet than he wus culled ou in a moat
forcible manner to lie down. When
Darby had once more got his trembling
legs under him he made oue supreme ef-
fort and ran up the hillside. His ascent
was materially assisted by the goat But
Darby was going toward the lime quarry I
In headlong, blundering flight Darby
rushed madly on. The Lushes fringing
the briuk of the precipice were )>ai led
by the maddening rush of 85 pounds of
nnin ated pork, A faint squeal rent the
air of the beautiful May morning, there
was a dull and sickening thud on the
rocks below, anti

Lifeless but beautiful Darby lav.
Before Mickey missed Darby his une’e

drove up to the door and invited him to
make a short visit to Ponckhockie. Af lei
tier sou had gone and the breakfast
dishes were cleared away, Mrs. Finn
went to the sty to buvealook at the pig.
There the awful reality dawned upon
her—the wrecked sty, the freed goat,
and the missing pig. But when Bhe
found Darby in the quarry she made no
moan. In fact, she smiled and boro the
body home in her strong anna

The next morning Darby was tried by
fire and was not found wanting, for his
jacket assumed a rich brown color and
the savory smell that rcise from the oven
was sufficiently npj>etizing to make the
tongue of a gonr.net palpitate in his
mouth. Then Darby was put ou a big
plate and placed in the oven. There
were a number of guests at dinner Hint
day, among whom were Mrs. Murphy,
Mrs. Cronin, Mike Welsh’s wife, Fatsey
Corrigan’s lass Nancy, and the one
legg*d accordion player “as timls th’
railroad switch an’ waves th’ rid flag
w hiu thare’s a cow on the thrack. ”

Just as the guests sat down at the
table Mickey returned, but his rnolhei
gave him a plate in the kitchen for cer-
tain prudential reasons.

Darby was indeed a beautiful sight,
ornamented with sprigs of celery and
witli a brand new corn cob iu liig
mouth. If lie was lovely in life, he
certainly presented a very toothsome
appearance iu death. Mickey drummed
impatiently upon the kitchen table with
his knife handle, because, being (lie
younger, he had to wait until nil the
rest were served. But at last a big
piece of tenderloin was placed lieforo
him. To his shame, tie it said, lie nc u-
ally neglected the potatoes on his plate,
and ask el for a second piece of Darby
before he touched the potatoes.

It is with deep regret that the recur-
rence is recorded, but Mickey’s pinto
was filled a third tim, ami in this in-
'itanco it w asa choice cut from the phn p
ham of his little protege. After ho had
been filled to repletion, after the but-
tons of his vest had been relieved of
dangerous pressure, he lenned back in
his chair with grease ou his face and a
peace-with-all-the-world look in his eyes,
Then his mother turned to him and said:

“Mickey, did ye like th’ dinner?”
“Yis, mother."
“Won’t ye hav’ another little bit off

th’ neck—jist a trifle, deac?”
“No, mother, dear; I couldn’t ate it;

I’m full."
“Well, darlint, ye won’t be freckened

if I tell ye somethin’?"
“No, mother, I will not ”

“Well, that piec9 o’ rib, an’ that bit
aff tli’ ham, ye’re afther ’atin’ kem olf
your Darby!”

If a bombshell had fallen at Mickey’s
feet he could not have been more
'tartled. He leaned forward and big
tears ran down his cheeks and mingled
with the gravy iu his plate. Then he
laid his head down upon the table, and
wept as if his heart would break. —

[Ernest Jarrold.

Larger Ears, Larger Ache*.
Seven-year old Jack was afflicted with

earache, and screamed frantically with
the paiu.

“Hush, Jackie, dear, ” said nursesootlr-
iugly. “Don’t cry so; it only makes it
worse. D m’t you mind how little Ned
behaved when he was having earache ?

He never cried this way. ”

“Hull!" yelled Jack indignantly.
“What does that baby know about ear*
ache? His ears ain’t more’n half as big
as mine ”

Remarkable Facta.
Heart disease is usually supposed to be

incurable, but when properly treated a
large proportion of cases can be cured.
Thus Mrs. Elmira Hatch, of Elkhart,
Ind., and Mrs. Mary L. Baker, of Ovid,
Mich., were cured after suffering 20

Jears. 8 C. Lenburger, druggist at San
ose. 111 ,says that Dr. Miles’ New Heart

Cure, which cured the former, “worked
wonders for his wife.” Levi Logan, of
Buchanan. Mich.,who had heart disease
for 30 years, says two bottles made him
“feel like a new man.” Dr. Miles’ New
rieart Cure is sold and guaranteed at the
City Drug Store.

IT IS UNDIBPUTABLE—that more
cases of DYSPEPSIA, INDIGESTION-
WEAK STOMACH, BILIOUS and Gas,
trie Derangement are cured by HUM-
PHREYS’S BPECIFIC NO. TEN than
by all other remedies put together.
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BITS OP INFORMATION.

Our nary has a paper boat.
Portugal owes $500,000,000.
Chicago has 1,000 Arabians.
The Mormon Temple atSalt Lake holds

j 10,000 people.
The ordinary watch gives 116,14-1.000

ticks during a year.
Fully four times as many people speak

Chinese as speak the English language.
Every year there are coined in theEng-

lish language 100 new words, such as they
; are. ,

A steamer drawing 88 feet of water is
the largest that can be got up the Dela-
ware River.

The use of bells in places devoted tore-
ligious purposes is very ancient, dating
many centuries before the Christian era.

Seven countries of the size of Belgium
could be laid down within the borders of
Kansas and yet leave 400,000square acres
for the coyote* to ho wl in.

A recent survey has established tho
number of glaciers in the Alps at 1.155,
of winch 349 have a length of more titan
four and tliree-quarter milee.

The word “preface," used in the be-
ginning of books, was origiually a word
of welcome to a meal, and was piiva-
lentto “M uch good may it do you."

The colonies of Spain, once stretching
over more than one-half of the new
world, are now confined to the islands of
Cuba and Porto Rica and a few islets on
the east of the latter.

You think the light of day as yon ordi-
narily see it is as light as light can be,
but light through the new Lick telescope
is nearly 2,000 times as bright as tluit
Boon by the naked eye.

I/union is the principal financialcenter
of the world. Frankfort-on-the-Main is
the financial center of Germany, Paris,
that of France, New York that of tho
Western Hemisphere.

In its native habitat the shell of tho
oyster is always a little open, and micro-
scopic, waving hairs set up currents
which carry thefood plants to its mouth,
where they are engulfed, and afterward
digested.

In the year 1200 chimneys were
scarcely known in England. One only
was allowed in a religious house, one in a
manor house, and one in the great hall of
a castle or lord's house, but in other
houses the smoke found its way out as it
could.

The word sulky, as applied toa wheeled
conveyance, had its origin in the fact
that when it first a[>peared the person
who saw it considered that none but a
sulky, selfish man would ride in such an
affair, which afforded accommodation to
but one individual.

The modern custom of lifting the hat
goes back probably to the age of chiv-
alry, when knights appeared in full ar-
mor everywhere, but removed the hel-
met when in the presence of friends as a
sign that they were trusted, so that tlio
warrior did not fear attack.

Asparagus datesback to ancient Greece,
where the wild sea plant was probably
gathered for food. The idea of luring
this plant away from its native sea
marshes to grow in our garden by sup-
Idying the beds with a sufficient amount
of salt is a trick of modern times.

At the equator the snow line is a little
less than 10,000 feet above the sea level.
Every mountain of between 15,000 and
10,000feet high, even in the tropics, lias
snow on its summit throughout the year.
In the Temperate Zone snow is perfietual
on mountains between 12,000 and 13,000
feet high.

The state bed of the last king of Poland
was made of Smyrna gold braid, em-
broidered in turquoises with verses from
the Koran. Its supports were of silver
gilt, beautifully chased and profusely set
with enameled and jeweled medallions.
It had been taken from the Turkish camp
before Vienna, and the standard of Ma-
hcaaai had stood over it.

Justified by Circumstance*.
“Shay, p’leeoem’n,” mumbled Mr.

Rauibo, “give y’ dollar ’f you’ll show me
th’ way t’ my offi/li. Doan’ wan’ ’slurb
Mra Rainbo thish time o’ night”

The officer complied, and as he piloted
him along the street Mr. Ram bo ob-
served, apologetically:

“W’en th’ offish won’t sheek the man,
y’ know, p’leecem’n, man got ’t sheek
th’ offish. Shee?”—[Chicago Tribune.

Jimmie Asks a Question.
"What is this, mamma ?" asked Jim-

mie.
“What is what, darling?"
“This big spoon."
"It is a lag sjoon."
And then Jimmie was satisfied.

The number of telephones notv undot
rental by the Bell Telephone Company
is 478,725, an increase of 88,885 over the
same time last year.

California now has six ostrich forma
This country spends about 83,000,000 a
year for ostrich feathers.

A National Kvent.
The holding of the World’s Fair in a

city scarcely fifty years old will be a re-
markable event, but whether It will real-
ly benefit this nation as much as the dis-
covery of the Restorative Nervine by Dr.
Franklin Miles is doubtful. This is just
what the American people need to cure
their excessive nervousness, dyspepsia,
headache,dizziness, sleeplessness, neural-
gia nervous debility,dullness,confusion of
mind, etc. It acts like a charm Trial
bottles and a fine book on "Nervous and
Heart Disease," with unequaled testimo-
nials, free at the City Drug Store. It is
warranted to contain no opium.morphine
or dangerous drugs.

Fresh print batter on ice, 25 cents per
lb., at Magrader & Co’s.

I Suffered from s severe cold in my
head for months and could get no relief.
Was advised to use Ely’sCream Balm. It
has worked like magic in its cure. lam
free from my cold after using the Balm
one week, and I believe it is the beat
remedy known.—Samuel J. Harris,
Wholesale Grocer, 119 Front St., New
York.


